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T200 Series Portable thermal transfer printers
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The T200 series of printers are portable/desktop thermal transfer
printers with a 4.1" print head offering an economical option for
low volume customers who want to take advantage of thermal
transfer printing technology. Their small, light weight design
makes them ideal for applications requiring portability or in 
environments with multiple workstations where space is limited.

The T208M has a 200 dpi printhead; the T212M has a 300 dpi
printhead for crisp, high quality text, barcodes and graphic images.
Both printers are designed for use with Tyco Electronics range of
TMS heat shrinkable wire marker sleeves and limited thermal
transfer printable pressure sensitive label products.

T200 series printers are available with optional label spindle
accessory. It externally holds a roll of labels on 3" core for easy 
dispensing.

Printer Specifications

Print head width 104mm (4.09")

Print head resolution T208M: 8dpmm (203 dpi)

T212M: 12dpmm (305 dpi)

Print speed (maximum) 51mm/sec (2 inch/sec)

Media sensor Transmissive (fixed)

Reflective (fixed

Memory T208M: 256KB SRAM and 512KB Flash

T212M: 512KB SRAM and 1MB Flash

Communication interface Parallel (Centronics), serial (RS232),

and USB

Printer dimensions 200mm W x 247mm D x 171mm H

(7.9" W x 9.75" D x 6.75" H)

Printer weight 1.81 kg (4 lbs)

Shipping weight 4 kg (9 lbs)

Media Specifications

Maximum print width 104mm (4.09")

Maximum media width 118mm (4.65")

Minimum media width 28mm (1.12")

Maximum media roll diameter 127mm (5.0")

Media core diameter 25mm (1.0")

Ribbon wind Ink side out

Product Order Code Description

T208M-PRINTER T208M thermal printer - standard

T208M-C-PRINTER T208M thermal printer - cutter option

T212M-PRINTER T212M thermal printer - standard

T212M-C-PRINTER T212M thermal printer - cutter option

T200-LABEL-SPINDLE External label roll holder for T200 printers
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